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SEVERE STORM. TME MUTATE f CflOCIV1 ANOTHER LITTLE GAME NIPPED.
RELIEF IS BAD' NEEDED.

REPORT OF CAPT. RAY ON CONDI-

TIONS IN THE KLONDYKE FOOD

it r.i m. mtXlim. mt lfcltor lorh m frrlitro)J a4 Mae IJi i . 1

.A sror pf ptrtoos wr t!rwtd u;rrintsidrrtt Mrtaan It
t'Ot tii fulioetlrg rirrularS.t.and rc.CW.UOU Uat u ti ded tv th

THE RUSSEL FAKE STORY. ttr t all ki'tiuult att n2 !.- -BL00D.0N THE TAR HEEL HOOrt.

CONGRESSIONAL

HATTERS.

ca lit Atti Sv-a:-I: j B.11

Dicsfi:ca cf lUwa:i

ADMINISTRATION I LANS

of .100 a day, which will soon be
!rg-l- y increased."

"In view of tbe fact that there is
no local civil government in the ter-
ritory of Alaska and no one with
"tjfJcient authority to enforce the
lawj of the Ucd and much lens to
prevent crime and disorder, and in
view of the laree number of the un-
desirable and criminal class who are
now Hacking to our community to
prey upon tie. unwary and innocent
pilgrim, and in order to have some
on with BuCieif-n- t authority and in
nlicient numbers to prevent disor-

der and blorkades on the trails lead- -

of the Matr-- :

Uerlol D beers ec THate a torrortla ll ll: Ml:: I lUJtilja thai the
RESISTANCE TO SUPREME COURT. next biennial rrp.tt that t a--i

SCARCE AND WORK SCARCER.

M , l'U r llr.iivrlt Ur the Lt Light
Mont ha ( apt. It y K ni.n.r.l "I bat
I in in I r tin i to ih Territory II tlit il

-- l.awlt-n. Hauillng T(thr for I'uf-i'- ra

i.l Koll..rr Confirmation of Ihe
Krpurt f Molt Atl k on t'ooit o(lle.

a4 CoBBSBMta There .

Charlotte Observer Feb. 6
W VI a rv

storm that p oTr rtsttrn Mais
aebnfttta and itbod I.UrJ, Man
dsy niglt std TafsJay ruornior.
Four unidentified bndies ho in thf
corner'- - c&e ;i'njcr. Fife-mor- e

ar io Lyna n4 tlv uni-
dentified corpars are reported to lm
at Baker's Liand, in Sta llMbor.

uut fn-t- a thl .t!; Uall !o,Koaa.lt Will f.e tne St at Qaard to Keep xb9 naantngtan roat ana tome
other Associated Frea paper, in
yesterday's editions, printed the fwl
1 r tilt. Its m v.

not nly what N-jtI- Ii (arolioa !
Uing in the put4ic M-h- l a&! Stat.-Intllut'm-

tut al- -. aball tt.t
what our 1 ntnlbatt-?i- al rtdlr-'-m

ati.J high hU ar t4ng; the
ara!t-(nir- . rt atf m. titl. and In
fact, want all tn duoatiri4l In.

towuig "aentar' ot uovernor nai-sei- l,

concerning the fake story (toline to th laks I..ir.il-rmii.n- n anrt Alt) rtaWU W tleXU.Jw, er.
A terrible toro has swept the

coast of Norway during the la.t (
days. There lave been several hip-
ping disasters and it is feared that

CaMwellaa4 foarsoa oat of tbedatchf
of tho Supreme Ccarf.'aad If tho Gaar4
Mutlalt. tbeGerfraor Wilt Vail Bak
ot Captaia G. . L. A. Taylor's Coas pa-

ri J : Marshal bockery Vf II! Call for Fed-

eral Troop If ha Meads Theaa Tae
Coo ft let Betweea Ih Stat and Federal
Judiciary.

characterized and printed in yester
days rost), anent his alleged decla
ration of calling out the State troop

it.. Meriiani, under instructions liennett, and to protect the property
f rom Ar.Uun Hcreary Meiklej jhn, of citizens of tbe United States.

f the r Department. Las opened "And, believing this to be an ex- -
nt S. attlw tho d.apatcbea brought by traordinary emergency, we believe

many liTes have boon It. I f the-Sia-t to ! rrf r-e-

MSllUt lk M 1M.M I

K4 k .M try ! .

MfM.,. til.MI 11.11

to upnoidnis wrongfully appointed Storms are prevailing throughout I ,n hU rrp-r- t

PINGREE FIGHTING THE RAILROADS- -

Tba Fopl' 0rrnur of Mchta
l 1 1J o g U Kilrl t Com piJ tflib
tb State Law.

Dftkoit, Mich, Feb. ii. iover-no- r
Pingreo won the first round In

hi fight to secure railroad
farm In Michigan today.

Judge Donovan gavo hU decision
in mandamus proceedings, brought
by the Governor against tho Michi-
gan Central Railroad Company to
compel the company to comply
with the State law.

The .Legislature of 1801 passed a
law compelling railroads earning
more than $:j,7UG a mile annually
to issue mileage books, good for all
member of a family, to be valid for
two years, the rate to be 2 cents,
with repayment of unused mileage
at the expiration of that tlmo.

(roveruor I'ingree demanded one
of these books. It was refused, and
immediately be brought suit.

Judge Donovan, in his decision,
holds that the company must come
under the general law and obey
the act of 1SU1, which means the
compulsory sale of tickets on Its
lines at 2 cents per mile.

"Tho holding of the company,"
says the decision, ''are so vast that
eventually the company will con-
trol the State railway system, or
that function must remain in the
State. In my view, the road Is the
servant and the State is the
master."

new Railroad Commissioners. It ismMHnirer irom Uapt. that martial laws thould bedeclared Charlotte Obserser, Feb. 4.',Kuy, tlnj tie puriment'M pccial repre- - llttwTstl'tti.Mt )

Great liritain, and railroad traios I n nl-- r hJi tlu a rnK!rr
have been greatly delayed. Sever 'tra rx n 111 1 mrurrt
gales have swept thf coast and Worse ln rx!er tu mt t tlirrt. tiM'
weather is predicted with severe cold. ha drlld toff-- r prf in thU

Washington, Feb. 3. Governor
liasseil is quoted in Wilmington as tie e j t- -a f t tt f evaisaying that he "Will protect Bail- -' I ptpr at re Wta i

in all of this part of Alaska, com-prisin- g

the communities of Dyea
and Skaguay and the trails leading
therefrom tothe international bound-
ary, and that sufficient troops, not
lent than .500, be immediately dis-
patch' d to these points to enferse
the laws and preserve order."

read Commissioners Caldwell and runtln t otic 'iaut. X.nr). tea ebcsrrd ta ! e6s.a Itearson against the rule recently is II ana a Treaty. 7fc r.w:t f MmW.vhi-i;tox- , IVb.o. A recount'sued by the Supreme Court of the tot 4& tlm treaty ate t t sms- -
01 tue ireasurv can, wnicn wasUnited States to the fall extent of ratl ft recasitd. t it iill

r'tori at fxaclly !.iita ulli rM
th Matr to prlat It.

-- W'v want a h.rt,i.n .r

of tin vrl
rollvgtti, and an utliti t.f what
ha Ut ii lti ant U U Ir.g t!tM
lo not invnti'tn what you vt to
d. I Iium uu ulll do gvatt-- r

thing- - in th. futun, tmt want thU
riort t ho w lint I- - lot:- -

completfd lat' this nft rnotn. lls-- !his resources as commander-in-chie- f
of the State militia."

very clo.closea a shurta' of f-s.- Tht rt- -
Ta advert rwaamttt rei-v- aHe is reported as ' having advised count was made wcvsarv by the

appointment In Juno of Mr. Kllia K. the aeatiag cf Corttt is tu t,t-e-
rocaider4 t y tt re&ate All t rrresistance to the order of the Su-

preme Court, saying that the object KobertnaH I tiltetl States Treauror dents are acaintt tb sea'tof 'rIn place of Mr. 1. N. Morgan, and nowof the removal of the Wilsons as

dited Raleigh, and reads as follow:
"Raleigh. K. C, Feb. 4 Gov-

ernor Russell has been quoted in
the press as saying that he will pro-
tect Railroad Commii sionexs Cald-
well and Pearson against. the rale
recently issued by the Supreme
Coart of the United States to the
fullest extent of his resources as
Commander-in-chie- f of the State
millitiaV'

fie is reported as having advised
resistance to the order of the Su-
preme Court, saying that the object
of the removal, of the Wilsons as
Railroad Commissioners was to pre-
cipitate a conflict between the State
and Federal judiciary.

" 'I will go to jail he is quoted as
saying, 'to make the question of Fed-
eral usurpation the paramount is-
sue in the next campaign.' -

"In an interview given oat to-
night, Governor Russell says: --"The
statement accredited to me with re-gard-to

remarks concerning . resist-
ance to the order or decree of the
Supreme Court of the United States

belt as tLe urr. Litr tewa U'gun on July 1. .Since that -- Would Ih- - irlai t., imu-- a t ut of

AN OPEN LETTER

To all ths Sllvr-.latr- l (iolit-bii- Iemo-rratl- c

Newspaper Kdlturs That Have
llsen Pretending to Contend for Keforui.

Emtor Caucahian : I wish to ask
space in jour valuable paper to ask
the above gentlemen if they are truly
in earnest about wanting to reform
the National Government, and are not

iailroad Commissioners was to pre o; portotltt. fai d ti !et.llino about f:i,Ms.is u cash ha vur building an.l faculty t.. put- -
I A , . - . It. Th Senate cuejta.tte a I titeruwn .o errors or Kiiort lUIi. ihf Mat r rlnter --Mi:nato rate Cutccnerc has tetwfieal favorages of IiMiHirtanci'WeredKovt rM ably ta aati sralpitg t.Ii, iacludtcg

cipitate a conflict between the State
and Federal judiciary. "I will go
to jail," he is quoted as raying, "to
make the question of Federal usur-
pation the paramount issue in the
next State campaign."

in SBrsJartt t SrieJ t tssatr
Tillaian against tb tsaair of fie- -CURRENT EVENTS OF THE DAY.

STATE TREASURERS REPORT. f aiaetcpt as ia ! art

uutti v.t in U) Klondyke, kcI ftr
wardid Kit abxtru'tt of theni to the
department by telegraph. Acting
S ( ictftry Meikl j hn was eo much
impress. 1 with ti. statements wired
that he fcutinitt'-- l tbf dispatch at
on M to Secretary Alger, who is now
rouvalcMMUg at bin home from a
long til n ss and after consultation
between these ollicials the paper was
cent over to the VVhito House, where
it formed the subject of considera-
tion by the cabinet meeting yester-
day.

ItHuaiJ at the department that
the report of Capt. Kay fully justi-
fies all that hud been done by hecre
tary Algtr and Assistant Secretary
Meiklej'ihn, under the authority con-
ferred by Cingraa, to relieve the
situation in the Klondyke. The re-
port of ('apt. Kay is particularly ac-
ceptable, iu View of the conflicting
statements in o conditions in the
Cld field that have been made by
peri'ous I'oinin, out this winter, for
it is not doubted that ho had broader
lifld f than the others
who have made report?, anl with the
thoroughness and caution ns to cx-H- Ct

Htatetneiits that form the iruid-in- g

pnuciplm of all army cllieers
when called on to mako reports in
the lino of duty, this report is takon
as establishing the facts for all c Hi

uisl purpo.' e ,
The htate of alLur in the Klon

dike as thus revealed is worso than
was suspected at the war depart-ii- i

cut, and indeed so large is the
tak that remains to bo executed in

It is not believed here that the lo rega.at roennerc ap taved lb-ruar- y

4tu 1VJ7.EPITOME OF THE TELE6RAPH NEWS

Ir. and lira W. A. lUair. cf Wia- -OF THE WORLD AND TERSE TICKS
FROM THE WIRES. st.m, er hre last mi. air. lilair

THERE ARE !' STATE BANKS Hi
PRIVATE AND i SAVING BANKS

IN NORTH CAROLINA.

tho vcl to be about jrr iag.
ThU Is n v-r- - rfaMinabl-ifU-

to tho c!mm)U and will U tb-n- i a
grAt deal of guKl, a Wt ll h

"Thl ri-K- will Ih- - m-n-t to t ry
State in the 1'riItH.l statf . a wt il
as distribute! throughout North
Carolina. I Imp. you wHIgix- - thi
matter jou ran ful onldratiort.

I- - t me har front you :i mhi a
paiblc, ali l'Ignate lum iiiik U

paf you will want.

STATE NEWS.
-

attetdej the eteettl waauiitt

State Guard will respond to. his call
in the event of resistance on the part
of Commissioners Caldwell and Pear-
son. Bat the Governor's Guard, a
colored company of Charlotte,' com-
manded by Capt. S. A. L. Taylor,
has offered its services in anticipa-
tion of the Governor's failure to util--

tn eling t thSaad Money leacae.An Interesting Cnllrrtlou of lirmi is a Aungtb o?th Catbi.aia& la(.'onttenel and 'Comprelienul l unuis unqualifiedly false, and has not
even the shadow of foundation, and anil latter of ;eneral lnterri to oar

the city diirieg t k tr I'i
trtct Attorney llo'too, W. U Cah s.
ot S;aUill, laieoa Caltert, of
Jarkson, and Cland iKKksry.

nerving the money power instead of
the people. Why did not you spend
jour br-at- h and use your columns in
telling the people of your party what
a patriotic (statesman North Carolina
had in the Honorable Marion But-
ler, instead of using your columns
to publish the lying Rocky Mount
sUndrr. No, gentlemen, one and all
of you, rare nothing about the reforms
that the people need. You are only
serving the enemies of reform, and
trying to fool the people one time
more, but the Populists are standing
guard on the watch tower. You are
only mad with Senator i.utler because
he exposed your rottenness, and be-
cause he broke up the bull pens and
ballot-bo- x stiilling in the grand old
North State. Before he broke, that up
you bad only to iix your majority and
notify the canvassing boards of the
hig rountys that were against, you
how many votes to steal to go iu by
the majority you predicted; and you

was concocted by my enemies to in lEraiUm.ze the State Guard.
j are me, and my appointees."Mr. Claudius Dockery, speaking of A Michigan Central train lat Fri

day ran into a sleigb containing four hi ars th g ty surh a largothe matter to-nig- said that Mar-
shal Dockery will execute the orders people ana kiUed tnree and badly vote in the Sen at ! tt Teller resriuy iiiosna ouiisrs iitte tweii

What the Charlotte Obs;rter .Says.
Yesterday's Charlotte Observer,

which printed the same correction
injuring me. lourin occurant nearof the United States Supreme Court, olution it is now re Main lLat tLub-rribe- d to butid a t.iierr tuill inSaginaw.' House toanates us liaakta-- r sadof its story of the preceding day,

Kington.

. The Abbeville Cititen ssjs t t.at t l
Two Christian Scientists, 'wbo al Currency will abandon all sCvrts tocammenis upon it as loilows: lowed members 01 their Ismilies to I

We are glad to see that Governor I die without medical attention. Lave . S. I.u.k will decline the t rimiral
Court Judgeship, and that K.p.Car- -

and if necessary, will call for troops
to support his authority in the prem-
ises. Colonel Mott, Governor Rus-
sell's chief of the staff, said that it is
the Governor's avowed purpose to
prevent, at all hazard, the surrender
of Caldwell and Pearson to the Fed

Mcur any Cosnxial legi!ativa etu-bojin- g

th idta cf tL SMloLiittstra-tio- n

on that sutj'et-fi- .r it ruwldRussell denies having said, as re--1 been arrested at Kokomo, Ind.. ontbe
ported in this paper's Washington charge ol manslaughter. . .

ter, t.i , Will b appofbted.
At an elertion held lt meek in but le psrad in lb hetiato. It ts

blier--d that tL atst.docnett tcorrespondence, and that he would NasaATLCK.Conn Keh. 1. The re-resi- st,

with force or otherwise, the! claiming nlant of the I nited statehad your boards so well trained that

Commercial and Ftrmtri' of Kalelgh
Head the I.l t Money Deposited In
11 auks at Homo Is Loaned to Home
Folks to Itulltl up Home Institutions
Some Facts and Figures.

There has been issued from the
Treasury Department of this State a
statement of the condition of all
State, private and savings banks at
the close of business on the 15th of
December, 1507, giving the summa-
ry of the resources and liabilities of
45 State, 10 private and 0 savings
banks., It is a most interesting doc-
ument, giving as it does condensed
in formation not otherwise to be had.

There is also appended a detailed
statement of the State's debt and in-

vestments.
Some Facta i d Figures.

From the report, the following ex-

tracts are made:
The total amount of the resources

and liabilities of these banks is $10,-240,029.4- 3.

The resources and liabilities of the

Rutherford county on the 'ieivttferal authority.onK r to Insure the safety of lite and! they wuuld make the majority a little stork ls, the wailarraa nt tVia Ilnifo Qf.f G I Rnhh omni n r a-.-. l. n I "atork U a Of "no th ad mi nut ration plats will proba-tl- y

ood in 3Jav. Th Uoc has al- -"To me," said District Attornevproferty on tho American side of ahead or your prediction, and in your .4. --u: fA.n .hf n.nin.r . 1.. r " , I Jrii J ID IITOT Ol U IS W Kl 1 U..vuuu aitsiimuK his Railroad Com iii.u i
$700,OUO; partly insured. A white man named Fulp was knot k- -Holton, "it looks like a case of jail

for somebody, if there is any trifling
ready passenl is;l,t of tho appropria-
tion bills, acl th Sec at L sstad

next Issue you would have up the big
rooster, anil you would say. Ob, ha,
we told you so, and you would uo on ed olf the track by the YYiostoa-Salet- aThe American Press Association

the hue alone, that the W ar Depart-
ment ellicials have concluded to ad-

vise Congress as to tho facts and
plaeo upon the legielativo branch

good procress ith tUru.wun me processor me unitea states passenger train tine mile from Win
Court in this matter.'' Jerry Sioipsoa is ute f tLelxstwill Rend a' special correspondent to

the Klondike regions to supply it witb stun Saturday evening. Uolh leg

missioners for contempt. ' We re-
gret that ' our " Washington' corres-
pondent was misinformed in the
matter. The Observer would not
consciously do injustice to Governor
Russell, however much it opposes

And the most uncanny spot on the were broken heMdea other InJ'it! sue- -tho duty of devising ways anil,! ustters in tL House. 11 Las cour-
age, ability and skill. aLl is elltalned. lie was sent to the hospital.a true and graphic account of that

country for publication.face of the earth at this season of the
year

...
is the District of Columbia jail- -

1

Ins is considered riou.
means to meet the exigencies of the
case.

Tho abstract of Cant. Hay's re
luted cn public ostot. II had
a lively tilt with ii.rUy lb othrrSenator McXulty, introduced a billms administration of State affairsii is noi seriously oeuevea that com In this connection we call attenUon n the New York, Legislature prerid- - ..I1, r, " tll""nlrt M.'lltf."!missioners Pearson and Caldwell are ing for a world's fair in Newto the card of Capt. C. S. L. A. i ura iu h . th BUUirH I lilt. l . . st. w 1. Iooking for that sort of destiny, but ItMJl. It provides tor theTaylor, in this issue; denying'that he Oil - - ' - ! ll we lii.l mi. . 'I w mi mlance

of lwoltnJ0J. v MeX,r' sreli M. . 1Lat ib chain t.n o! itroforUoa frhat the show of force on the part of municipal atoek to the anion titnaa tendered tne services of his r."."" Atuencau itdufcti' l.ai a s.lk lVthe United States will sufficiently em million dollars. McPougald rurmture compant. tocompany to the Governor, or that
Cashier Ouinnton has resigned from livery Mables. Iurinburg hs1 a nar- -phasize the conflict as a campaign

issue.

to eay that the white men could not
stand the negro rule, and they joined
hands and deserted the Populist party
ami went to the Democrats. J.ut now,
thanks to Marion Butler and the Pop-
ulist Party, yon have to stand up and
be counted. And that is one reason
why you are trying so hard to ruin
his character as a statesman.

Why don't you tell the people that
the Populists have eight members in
the United States Senate, and they
hold the balance of power, and are
keeping down bad legislation, and
that Marion Butler, as their leader, is
ott ering to pledge these eight votes to
either of the old parties that will do
anything for the American people.
You could praise gold-bu- g Ransom for
getting a little appropriation till your
throats were almost sore and that is all
you bad to praise him for. You, gen-
tlemen, know you have slandered Sen

they had been asked for." row eccape.Capt.CS. L..-A- . Taylor "Dlda't Tender the Chemical National Hank after
confessing that be bad loaned f.Tj:i,our)Lawyers here agree that the rule

marked -- 'Jondoa' afcoaifcg lLat He
hat was ot foreign make, and Jerry
took occasion to say that L IbotigLt
it very bad taste lor tL grtat adrv-rat- o

of protection to tt aearicg
Hi Command. Circulars have been issued for theissued by the Supreme Court against without tne directors sanction. He corner-sto- ne laying of the ColemanIn to day's Charlotte Observer the says that he got no benefit personally

State bank3 are $7,255,011. OS, of the
private banks they amount to $1,-423,8- 07

34 and the savings banks,
$1,500,471.01.

The amount of silver on deposit in
the State banks is $84,240.22, in pri-
vate banks $22,102.08, in savings
banks, $5,903 38.

The anjouat of gold on deposit in
the State banks is $152,300.97, in

Cotton Mills, in Concord, on the Mb.Caldwell and reaason means the sur-
render of the office or imprisonment. captain of the only negro military out cancelled tne loans ioinroperlr. I.3ndonaad hats, lLat I'mrley, ofA large number of speakers have beencompany in tne state, and whose lie says mat he hopes the bank willThe court, it is understood, was unan . 'I men should wear only American- -invited, this is purely a negro entercompany was in Raleigh during the I recover some of the money.imous in ordering the issuance of the prise and snould recHe liberal eo- -

port, as telegraphed by Maj, Robin-
son, is as folio wf :

CAI'T. 's REPORT IX ABSTRACT

SSkattIjK, Wash., Jan. .'H.
The Adjutant (Seneral of the Army,

Washington I). C.
Complying with telegram of to-

day, live Utters find two packages
from Capt. J II. Hay, addressed to
you, in hands of Special Courier E.
II. Wells, intercepttd by me. Sub-
stances as folio wf: Latest bear date
of November 'J and 3, refer to action
and attempted robbery of coaches,
recommend that I'nited States gov-
ernment take steps to effectually
eheck immigration to interior of
Alaska of all persons not fully sup-
plied to last two years. Give as
reason no way to earn a living and
that no placer discoveries have been
made within last eight months, either
in Alaska or the Northwest

law ucgro oww j. air. uses me ioi-- i ThmiHnHinrihiun vn.. courageroent.rule in this case, holding, it is said,
mad goods, sine L elaii&ed tariff
was nrtded for Ann rican ind ostites,
he should not patniii foreigners inlumug ucuiai uj. iue soit impeaen-- 1 nave perished from cold and starvation The police department of Norfolk isa .private banks $36,027.70, in savings ment, so iar as ne ana nts company

the method employed by Caldwell
and Pearson in securing possession
of the Commissioners' office to be a

in western joming. ine cold ha engaged in a dilligent search for Mi buying his Lats. TLis brought Mr.
heen intensA for aixtv dsva. anil nhl.lv t . - . r . . I . . ...... .. ..banks $32 495.00. are concerned I ,irM Auuu.iir, ii'um iivi r.i'r iiiticrlev I liia I.-- I inkianiiv. 1 1

"I notice in your issne of to-da-y, I timers ssy that it is the hardest win- -grave offense against tb maudf-- j
The capital stock paid in in the

State banks amount to $1,980,690.00,
ator Butler wilfully and knowingly
by publishing the Kooky Mount lie.
Why can't you have the manhood to

abeth ;ity, N. wbo baa mjMeri-- 1 rit.d M mhtim m j, frtiM, ul ,Uneo
?!y.dlt'Iar.,'ds..,,rr .i:n,, LrV Uould have Uen wiser and better !rin reference to a thrA.tnnoi1 tilt w iwuwibsw pwu lurim: iasi nineof the court. There it onh ote pr tween Governor Russell and th Sn- - leen Tea"in the private banks $2'JJoj y.i, in ?.VZr"Z.V:rj? him. His eiplauation t.loni e4cedent, it seems, in the hit rory of thethe savings banks $280,000 00. Mallory Bros. & Barnesdall struckpreme Court of the United States, tern.,nn and frnm ti... time .1.- - iwf.rrt. I w rally deeper in th bol than Jrtycourt and the offenders it ihat case

were fined and imprisoned 11 was pnousnea mat i, as com oil in the Big Injun sand in the Wild-
cat territory near the Whiskey Run

The amount of deposits subject to
check is $5 787,032.94. Of this mander of the Charlotte Light In

correct it if you are really on.the fide
of the people? (Juit cursing Butler;
the more you abuse bim the nearer
and dearer he is to the Populist Party.
You burned and buried him in elligy,
but it made. him dearer and nearer to
the peop!ewho love preform. Won't
you have the manhood to right the

edthe train for Norfolk all trace of bad put him. II said that Leboocbt
her disappeared. the hat from a nrmin I.twirton. Me.,

named I'rcarit and that firm, in order to command aA man Cm. tarLd
The Charlotte Company of color fantry B, N. C. b. G , have tendereded troops is not the "Governor'samount $3 922 477 34 is in the State

banks, $815,877.76 in private banks
Held W. Va. The well spouted a solid
stream of oil seven inches in diameter
eighty feet high at one bit in thethe services of my command, in an- - rf.,.n ttii.rtn ta hi. i...m- - u nnm . I b igher pric has staiurf-- d tae hat

and $1,049,777.84 in savings banks. 100 barrels "London," thus sboaiog if this wrrnight somewhat intoxicated. He
ticipation of the - Governor's failure 8and, and will be good for
to utilize the State Guard.' This I an hour, or an output ofThe resources of the State, private nearlv t.'idOO

Guard" but the Charlotte Ligrht In-
fantry, and is not commanded by
"Capt. S. A. L. Taylar," but by Capt.
C. S. L. A. Taylor. Cf ?t. Tay'.or
could not be found last nh', to I e

ou have committed lagainst stopped at a flour mill to warm andThere is no true, that they wer practicing de-
ception on tb American poople. Illsand savings banks in the State is asemployment for any wro"s

ca- - Lh,lm? ho will be the first to come standing too near the furnace he caughtstatement, unintentional,, no doubt, I a day at tbe present low price of oil.
is calculated to do andme injustice, while temporarily insane. Miss

large number of people in any follows: on Are. He went to a branch near hy I explanation did not explain, aid Mr.
Loans on real estate, $940,498.50; to try to extincuisb the flames, but beio piace me in a iaise ligni. in an- - Lucy Taylor, a pretty twenty-tear-ol- d I'ingley will not hear tb last of hitinterviewed in regard to the impend-

ing conflict. Observer. vance of a demand by our Governor I girl, the daughter of Walter Taylor, a I w " badly burned that his dead bodyall other loans and discounts, $r,

along gentlemen? Like men an honest
confession is good for the soul.

, Very truly yours,
ii. P. Suttox.

Parkersburg ,N. C.

'Lo&dun hat. hatne UepaVIiraaswas found on th bank of tbe stream012,280.70: overdrafts, $134,082 42: and commander-m-chie- f of the State treasury department clerk, leaped in diKUSsingtLeraatttrau.onctt.ru.- -
this morning, tie was a hard-worki- ngmilitary' forces for the services of I through a window last week, sheUnited States bonds on hond, $10,- - selres said:indattrious man.mv command, it wonld. have bean. I alighted On an iron fence and then ran 'Some traitor on our aide must000; State bonds (par value), $6,841,

45; other stocks, bonds and mortga to sar the least, hiirhlv imnroner for nude and bleeding through the bitterOUR FRUIT EXCLUDED. Last Tuesday while tbe draw to tbe
railroad bridge over the river at,o ;;m.rA t,- - i a - I night until she fell unconscious on a have told Simpson t-- ut that hat,

remarked tne nemUr.ges, $210,200,04; due from banks, KV OTVU lUlllUAaO ajWCDit-- TV IS 11 All A J I a s, fe. nlsAnsV aV,Aaj m . 5 . . a I BUUw uauat r ive uuuuicn a in ura Greenville was being closed, after letimportation of $1,804,33215; silver. $112,315,68;Germany Forbids the

pacity; all values are speculative.
There is no fixed standard for labor.
There is not now, or likely to be
within twelve months, adequate or
fiieient means of supplying people

now in Alaska or Northwest Terri-
tory. Is of opinion that about 7
per cent, of all people who have
entered during past year have earned
their living, nnd hundreds are now
scattered along the river, destitute
of food, clothing, and money. Peo-
ple coming in have not had faintest
conception what to do to earn a liv-
ing, and after spending money they
bring become dazed and helpless.

spoiiu or reiuso xo xreapoua w tne or-- -- wfnl fate, her father, maddened with "Will suh a thing as that bsttting a steamer pass, the high windJ m T W ybanking house, $193,4 9.UU; other ueroi my superior Cmcer. 1 may I rt and rhinkinv that hia riamrhter usf asked another.Frrsb Products Alleged Ground Sani-
tary One. struck tbe draw with such force as toreal estate, $132,911.32; furniture simply state tnat uovernor Kussell was dead hanged himself in bis 'Well, I should aay raatk-- 4knock the gusrd rails several inchesi i i t.T non nn. i.
Rf.ui.tv. F.,h. '. Thfl Pr n i n ana nxiurw, qu,foy.yy; curreaw w out of line. The accident preventednas maae no sucn demand or me, or kitchen.

4.1 . ii : I a Western nan. 'AU vvt r my rooa-tr- y

the Democrats will harg thatof myMinister of Finance, Dr. Miguel, is- - Een,H u u . a a . ' ' M a . a.vi , , . i l x.t1v trains pasting over the bridge until
tbe damage was repaired. Passengerscommand woum imeiy db-- required, crescent. Fayette w. va.sued a decree yesterday which goea ?"D"8'

1 43.97; gold
'

com, tnlw , V. na- - and mail had to be bronchi over inVj. O. Hi A. X AlliOR, went home at noon Saturday and
Diogley thinks solittl of tbe Amer-
ican manufacturer as to wear a London-

-made bat. All bit etplanativnsbacks..'.. 1 - .1 Se tional bank notes, $469 960.48; tota "Com. C. L. I. Co. B., N. C. S. G." found his wife witb Wm. McAllister.
He fired four fchots,- killing both hisresources, $iu,240,uy id.UW A WhS V VLSJWAVU Wat every IftiUU S

American fresh fruit. The deeree t tbe Sunenor Court in session at will avail nothing, via wilj tvrrstate s rush will be great the next wife and McAllister . instantly. HeThe of these Oxford last wek tbe case of Horner I bear the last of Dioglry's batBIG MONEYyear, and any 8teP that will prevent ha. been sent to all the German ports "wX i
people from coming in their ignor- - and frontier stations, excepting Ba- -

asatJ ""TSg 53d
then walked two miles to Montgomery
and gae himself up to the oilicers. School againrt K. M. Westcott, of Wil-- 1 Congressman Lnny was tL only

m mlngton,in which suit was brought K,PUU.ean tatoWr f tb l!oosOfferd for Trotters aad Ronaars Elevenance will be an act of charity. vana, oaxonyana wurtemnurg. xne Mrs. Tucker wad the mother of tbree
grown children, wbo lived at home. to recover full charce for entire sea--1 r. ,k t. n.r r.u.t,,,AfaThousand and Four Hundred Dollars In$2,504 043.94; surplus fund, $360,

901.89: undivided profits, $334,886 11 uou oi v,auei nmcoH,wg . i,;. ...--w i....;.i iv... I.........Parses. The employes of the Wbittenton

ALABAMA POPULISTS

Wants Admission to tb 0;1 Kirvr, Be-

cause It Has Adopted (' I iuilUtlc
Principles.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb.'o. A.

special to the Times from Bimir1;;-ham- ,
Ala., says :

"A conference of a soro o in re
of the leading Populists ot tills

six wreka. The decision Ipoaedtatha f re and unlimited com--The New Bern, Washington, Greendividends paid, $2,238.50; deposits
subject to check, $5,787,632.94; due Mills have been notified of a seven per

age of silver, bat favored free rifville and Rocky Mount Fair Associa of the court allowed Mr. Horner onlycent reduction in wages to take effectto banks and bankers, $io,od i y4

In view of recent developments ynuea otaies embassy was not pre-an- d

knowledge that the lawless are vionely warned, and the United
banding together along the river States embassador today sent a for-fo- r

purpose of robbery, renew sug- - m) fetter to the Foreign Offioe, in-

gestion for government placing on quiring upon what authority this in-th- e

river mull light draft steamers inncal tep was taken. ,

with high power, armed and used to The United States consul at Ham-patr- ol

river, and the placing of de burg, Dr. Hugh Pitcairn, telegraphs

tions have arranged a circuit of four age of tbe American prod net. Thisa part of tbe tuition sued for, the judge
notes and bills re discounted, $17, weeks racing and offer the large sum it lika tb lots-rnatioBa- l agreement

Monday. - More than eight hundred
hands are employed, and the concern
is the largest manufacturer of cotton

holding that Mr. Horner was only en-

titled to collect for the quant urn meruit.143.47; bills payable, $93,165,50 of eleven thousand and four hundred nonsense. Pearson vottd araiast
dollars in purses. An anneal was taken or the plaintiffcloth Mass.- - hen com tbe reaolauoa and wtit am-rr- acounty here to-da- y issued a ci!l forcashiers' checks outstanding, $38,-321.3- 0;

certified checks, $3,436.20; The classes range from four minutes to the Supreme Court.general conference of a 1 the Pon--inai lo uuo Darreis ot Americantacbments as the movement ot the preatnt when his nam was called.
Congressman Harry h kit ner battc a free for all and the purses rangedemand certificates 'of deposit, $190- -

petition and tbe. condition of the mar-
ket are given as tbe causes of tbe on.

Tbere'will be no strike and
tbe cut will be accepted. - Congress

apples have been forbidden to be un ulists of the county, Feb aary iUiL, .' from 100 to $500 each; The races ofa, r, . i! a.rfl-- i. J :.. SOAP MADE FROM PEANUTS. int rod seed a bill to establish ia toloaded, and that two trains full of JLS to consider a system of returning this circuit commence at New Bern
people demand 3.

Courier seat with dispatches by 4
n. to. train today to report to Gen. District of Columbia a national trainAmPriP-- n fmit h.x, hcn fnrV.,r1n 1 5KUO,- O.O; lOiai, ipiU.OtJ.UO. on March 1st; Washington March 9th;to the Democratic party a.id partici man William C. Lovenng is president FroaaIt Mar Rival That M sea farte red ing school for wutnn. 11 introGreenville, March I8th and Rocky this corporation.to cross the frontier at Emmerich, pating in Democratic primaries. Ullv Oil. duced th bill at tbe iattanecof Mrs.The leaders of the movement saysrriaui. A'ao recommend

urvey by Cook's Inlet to the
J . . it t : i. davs racine at each mace. The eb- - Admirable ns.o.r.rt....which, aside from Hamburg, is the

principal place of cntiy for Ameri Pittsburg IMsdatcb.j I Cotton. Th m-au- r is bythe Democrats adopted the Popu tries for the first two nlaces close on I Nebraska will send a sbip load ofinterior jwr au .merman ro&us. In view of the fast that there it a I the Mother a Congrs-s- s ana by van- -can fruit.

1 he State's Debt.
The interest bearing bonded debt

of the State stands at present as fol-
lows: 4 per cent, consoli-

dated bonds . . $3,800,250
6 per cent; N.-C- . R. R.

Construction bonds 2,720,000

superabundanei of poanats raised Ions women's aaaocia'ion tbrovgboatistic principles at the C hicago Con ,2th and thg Mt two on corn to the starving Cubans, and Bry- -
ention and that the best thl ig fori March 1st. - . . . Ian will pay for one hundred dollars

to do is to return tor it. Mr.
On the receipt of this news, Mr. every year in irginia. orta Caro--l tbe LmUd States. lra.. C-ttu- a itthe Populists . Mr. Georee Green is the Secretary I worth of Whenever BryanV hue pent a second and stronger

So itclara Martial Law.

Skaovay, Alaska, Jan. 31, via
Seattle, Washington, Feb. 5. A re-tlti- on

has been circulated here and
una and other parts of the boatn, I behind the measure, and will orinDemocracy, act as a faction of the , for the New Bern Fair, and Mr. R. ' L. 1 acts in non-partis- an and noo-politi- cilremonst-anc- e to the Foreign Office,

callmc attention to the evident vio- - tbe suggestion is made that tbe pea-- l poweifal itflienee to bear in its fa- -party and by united action'wield a I Davis, of Washington, N. C, acts for ways his behavior is invariably gener- -
nntoilbensed more sxtensively in I Tor. Mr. Kkinner w;ll nrgathe paa--tt,hfnth(p thrA nlsr-pR- . Washinston. ous, sympathetic, and admirable.strong influence on the party prlTotal . , . $5,086,250 z -at Dyea asking the W ar Department Ution of the treaty. At the Foreign

tr sbihI three hundred troops here Offiae it was learned that the Prns-- pharmacy and be permuted to takel ae of tb bui at every stag. AnjN. C. rrogress. LJoaerl ( Barbarism. ...The interest is payable on the 4 manes and conventions, j t is said
similar efforts will be made in va the place, to a certain extent, of I appropriation of flO.Ow ia akd tot hat law and order may be preserved. sian government prohibits the entry That there are relic of legal barbaper cent, bonds in January and July, The New Time has the plutocrats on olive oil. Prof. b. r. Sadler recent--1 begin the rehaiaary work.rious counties. Jerry Fountain,The petition is being signea oy near- - 0f American fruit on sanitary and on tne b per cent, bonds in rism still existent in this country is

evidenced by the fact that a hill hasthe run. Do not miss Frederick U. ly produced an expenmental aodalormer Populist county chairman, a . s - s .aaly all the best element. It reads as grounds, claiming that California
follows: and other vermin threaten German Adams' masterlv editorial on MarkApril and October.

The interest on the 4 per cent soap irom tne on exiracteu irombeen introduced in tbe ew ork leg 0UB01S PREDICTS VICTORY.
Hanna's famous telegram to Presidentis the leader of the movement

which is now opposed by WA State"T the Honorable Secretary of War, trees and fruit. American peanuts. In reporting
this fact, he remarked significantlyMcKmley, "God reigns and tne ebonds is paid out of taxes levied for

the purpose, while the interest on
islature to abolish fine and imprison-
ment for non-paym- ent of taxes.
Waaamakar gar Governor. .

Seslbe Sliver rse are H4 t Ml"Washington, D. C: puoncan party still lives." sena usopaust organization. -

Since the above has been In type that. the balk of theets'ile soap made
mm as la 1Bvour .subscription for .this great re--the 6 per cent, bonds is provided for

out of the dividends coming from in Marseilles . tt mane iromPniLADKLFHrs. Feb; 2. A coufer- -one nnnarealuriu uiaarais-ue- . ubkcc,
"We, the undersigned citizens and

business men of Alaska respectfully
petition and set forth:

from African peanut oil. The av- - Black rooT, Idtbn, Feb. 1

lubois,cbtirmaa of tbe. Kzc- -
we. nave learned tnat tneir, is no
grouuds for v the report, ' 2nd is illustrated, 10 cents a montn, one uoi-- 1 eQce bf business men from all over tnethe State's stock in the N. C. R. R

Co. - - State net here, this afternoon under I crags grade of American peannU is
- - ' - . A T...lKa. U..a all.ktl. ifi. tlV til. V.. lf.l.iar a year. if Committee of tb national Mlvrrabsolutely false. Man. l.d.

IQ0 aUSpiCiee Ol WE 11U9IUR. jnru . i ailguuj iuici w v uii uhiThe annual interest is as follows: Letter's Wheal Frofl tav peanut oil-pro- d ueiag value, but ex

TENNESSEE'S SENATOR.

Thomas It. Tnrley, a Free Silver Demo-
crat, Chosen.

Nashville, Tksjj., Feb. 1. The
Democratic caucus on the first bal-

lot to-nig- nominated for Senator,
Thomas B. Torley, of Memphis, to
fill the unexnired term of Isham G.

SILVER MEN TO C0MCNT League, and resolved to request John
Itpblican party, l- -f t for it East to-
night, at tb requester the Ktlver lead-
ers, to confer wittr them ftr tb purOn 4 per cent, bonds ... $134,650 N. Y. Sun. "

On 0 per cent, bonds .
" . 163,200 ropauss ana silver sepn Mxans una uanamaKer to oecome a cauuiuaie ior

the Republican nomination for Gov-

ernor, against the candidate favored
pose of nailing ail ailter luce. Cbalr- -Leiter's wheat has cost him not

"That, there is an extraordinay
condition of affairs existing at and
near Dyea and Skaguy, Alaska,
which calls for prompt attention
from the proper authorities.

"As a result of the recent discov-
eries of gold in and near Dawson
City, N. W. T., Canada, during the

Conference and Win Cc --operate With

perience has demonstrated tbe ex-

cellent quality of the American pea-
nut oil.

Th CarcasiAX is the authorized

man uuttoit tayt i.im vote in.tne Reb-
ate in favor of tb Teller reaolutioaTotal annual interest $297,850

The annual - income to the State
by United statea.se nator jiay. ig-oro- us

...anti-Q'ia- y
. resolutions were

Democrats.
Washixgtos, Feb. 5 Th!e Popu

more than an average of 9L. cents a
bushel, and a profit of 15 cents a
bushel may be easily figured j up forHarris. Mr. Turley .was appointed adopted. -

bis convinced tbe silver alroCatt ttat
witb a close union f the snlver forcrt
victory in and IS") it certs in.agent ot the hew Time, and we arefrom its stock in the N.

C. R. R. Co. has been
lists and Silver Republicans hell
a conference last -- evi ning which him. As he holds somewhere near

forwarding urge numners oi snnfcrip-- Lnd-- r tb cor-u-a-i pitted ; arraoge- -THINK ABOUT. YOUR HEALTH. .past two years, there is an enormous
rush of people to that country from Was generally attended by membersunder old lease .' . $180,012 15,000,000 bushels, it ia estimated

that his nrofits now figure $2,250,000. tions. ou caunot anord to be witb
Is to-b- for six years. TinI all carts of the world and it is esti- -

meot tbe l'opulistt, ttilver Itf poblicant
and Democratic parties will each main-
tain a distinct organization.

of these parties in bdta houses cf
Congress. Altera dist issioa of U e

out this splendid magazine. sna us
one dollar for an annual subscription.On the 9,000,000 in store here he has ThU Is tli Tim to Gits Attea'len . fder new lease . . 195,013

Senator by Governor Taylor, after
Senator Harris' death. The ballot
stood: Turley, 46; McMillin,43j Tay-
lor, 1. When the Senate and House
met in joint convention Hon. Thos.
B. Turley, Democrat, was elected,
receiving 91 votes. ThelRepublicans
voted for Hon. J. W. Baker, of Nash

a clear gain of $1,350,000. i Do not mist tbe superb i ebrnary numpresent situation in pontics it wIs to be for ninety-fou- r
I mated that 2.")0,000 people will start
J for the gold fields of Alaska and the
H Northwest Territory, Canada, daring

Your Phj steal ConaiUen.
The warm weather which will come ber. Our clubbing rate for The ewvears under new lease V. 210,014 detorm Ined." that the "t70" rartle

while maintaining serrate oiga - Time and The Caucasia It 1 CO.With the approaching spring months
should find too strong and in robast

A young man" in: Lowell, .Mass.,
troubled for years with a --constantthe present year, and not less than Under the Act to "Compromise

Commute, and Settle the State Debt,7' Jizations wouldwork togetner in t; e
Lack of vitality and color-matt- er iosuccession ot boils on fats neck, was health, your blood pure ana your appeville.to per cent, win auempi to gu in

by way of the Chilkoot and White $3,366,250 new 4 per cent, bonds coming campaign anu enaeavor o tha bulbs causes the hair toLfall oatcompletely cured by Uking only three tite ffooa. uiuerwise yon win uo idavoid nominations - which woul ihave been issued in exchange for thehvenatthis early day thepasses aod turn gray. " e recoosmena iiaii tdanger of serious illness.' Purify .and
enrich you blood with Hood's Sarsa

rMilst Caaaressleaal C'eellU-- .

VAfiiisiTU3f, D. C reU.5. Tb
Populists in Congresa have com-
pleted an organization with Ilrpre-aentativ- es

lk;II,of Colorado, Chair-
man of the Joint caucus, J Repr-
esentative Khuford. of North Caro-
lina, aa Secretary,and enator Har-
ris, cf Kansas, a chairman of the
Congressional Committee..

Any tendency to premature baldness conflict. Both organizations wf Iold valid debt. To- - complete tnefrill iinmtfiltv nf ava n w oaSlinv Hair Kenerve to prevent naianess anabottles .of - 'Ayert: Sarsaparilla. An-
other- result'- - of- - the treatment--wa- s

greatly Improved digestion with in-- parilla and thus "prepare for spring."tbe Pacific tS " b" E3?$iwt work bttn tM' lin,m.hip on coast is taxed ,f Jm Sin MaiI!
it. .omo.t e.pac,,, to carry th. pa,-- ffitI'JSMS WJ2iisencfem and freicht that is hAino nf. . T .. i i: .a.

endeavor also; to woric with t iq
Democrats irt order that a sol 4
combination of all orgaiiizatl j ig

This medicine makes rich, red oiooa
grey nets.

Aa-1- u Use fur S ifl
creasea nvoiroupoia. . . .

r and gifes vigor and vitality. It will
guard you-agains-

t danger from tbe
. . , a -- a, . I I

may be made against the "Repub i- -J Thi Caccasiak tl ner yeaf. i Now is
" " i xi nuuu i couao iuc i; jvu - .

fered and they are being dumped off iM.t results, beein at once with this 770. The time in. which this may be Gnanateed tobacco habit run, oUes eiIswislirtT'- - 1 fcliy".xuy (i cnanges --wnicn wiu aoou me pi ce,at these two nomts at the . number I invalushla nrnaration. - I done expires January 1, 1899. CHltS . the. time, basubscr he. r ;:
ti1

TO .


